http: //nesoil.com /sas/sasinfo.htm). Submerged soils represent former uplands or
wetlands that are now permanently inundated due to beaver dams, elevated water
tables, or rising sea level, while subaqueous
soils are those that have formed underwater,
often in connection with submerged aquatic
vegetation. To describe soils that are inundated for more than 21 hours of each day in
all years, soil scientists created two new soil
suborders in soil taxonomy—Wassents and
Wassists for subaqueous entisols (e.g., sandy
or young soils) and histosols (organic soils),
respectively (Soil Survey Staff 2010). Knowledge of these soils is important for shellfish
aquaculture and eel-grass restoration.

Tidal Flat Substrates
Tidal flats are substrates comprising variable
amounts of sand, silt, clay, organic matter,
and in some cases, cobble and gravel. While
algae and diatoms are often abundant, mudflats and sandflats (rarely exposed peat beds)
typically lack vascular plants, although
the lowest elevations that are infrequently
exposed to air may be colonized by submergent species, namely eel-grass (Zostera
marina).
Mudflats have high proportions of silt
and /or clay (mud has a >90% silt-clay
fraction), while muddy sands are 5 to 50
percent silt-clay (Whitlatch 1982). Muddy
substrates have more organic matter than
sandy substrates and are anoxic almost to
the surface. Higher energy environments
tend to produce sand and cobble-gravel
substrates. Sandy substrates are therefore
found on beaches, in channels, and near the
mouths of inlets, whereas mudflats occupy
sheltered coves. The duration and frequency
of flooding, anaerobic (anoxic) substrates,
and littoral currents make life difficult for
rooted vascular plants. Oxygen may penetrate 4 to 8 inches (10–20 cm) in sandy
substrates of tidal flats, whereas nonsandy
substrates have an anoxic zone within 1⁄5
inch (5 mm) or so of the surface (Whitlatch
1982). In mudflats, the aerobic zone
(oxidized zone) may be only a millimeter

Figure 3.13. Black substrate of a mudflat. The
lighter colored surface contains some oxygen,
while the black layer is anoxic and contains high
levels of hydrogen sulfide.

thick on these generally blackish H2S-laden
substrates ( Figure 3.13). For sandflats, three
distinct layers of sand may be present, from
top to bottom: a yellow layer representing
the aerobic (oxic) zone, a gray sand zone
where soil is becoming more reduced (i.e.,
redox potential is rapidly decreasing ), and
a black reduced zone with iron sulfide and
ammonium present and little or no oxygen
( Little 2000). Small changes in elevation
(e.g., convex versus concave positions) and
proximity to channels can reduce stress factors and allow for colonization of mudflats
by different algae and associated invertebrates (Aníbal et al. 2007). Low-energy,
sheltered environments make it possible for
rooted aquatic plants to colonize these flats.
The presence of such vegetation may change
the nature of the substrate as the plants slow
the current velocity allowing finer materials
to settle out, contribute organic matter to
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